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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8. 1787.

The following-Circula- Letter has been transmitted
bv the Unitei States in Congress aflTcrablod, to the
Governors of the refpeflive States:- -

SIR,
OUR fecreiary for foreign affairs Mfis tnnfmittcd

you copies of a letter to Trim, from aurminifter
ci the court of London, of the fourth day A$tfc&

3
-- ;o, and of the papers mention sit ti Mvebtetvinclajed

in it.
We have deliberately and difpafftonately examined

cd conftdered the Jevtral falls and matters urged by

Tir'tain as infractions of the treaty of peace on the part
t America, and we regret that in same of the states too

hale attention appears to have been paid to the pubtie

fa. ih pledged by that treaty.
Na only the obvious dictates of religion, morality

end national honour, but also the first principles of good

j olicy, demand a candid aid punSual compliance with

ei 'agements conjlitutionally and fairly made.
Our national conftituHon having committed to us the

i.ir. agement of the national concerns with foreign states
t.;d powers, it is our duty to take care that all the rights
wh'-t- they ought to eniy within our jutifdiltion by the

iiW' of nations and faith of treaties, remain inviolate

A:d it is also our duty to provide that the effential in-t- e;

e fts and peace of the whole confederacy be not im-

paired or endangered by deviation from the line of pub-

lic J aith, into whithanyefits members may, for what-en- r

cr-ie-, leunadvifedly drawn.
Let it be remembered that the th'rteen independent

fvcreign ftc'cs htvt, by express delegc.tion of power,

ju;r.ud and vested in us a general though limited so- -

vci.'r ty. Jot the general Ana natioi.at purpojesjpeci-f.'- d

in the confederation. In this sovereignty, they

tannot Jevenl.y participate except by their delegates)

jiu- - wnhtt have concurrent Jurijdiition ; far the ninth
act.cle of defederation mofi exi reeffly conveys to us the

Jtl: rBWaciuf'.vc right and pawr,- s( ietermiaiig on

va. and peace, and of entering into tieaties and alii-- a

.as. fc .

When therefore a treaty is couftitutionally made, ra-t'- fa

a d pub;fijedby us, it immediately becomes bind-

ing on the whole nation, and Superadded to the laws of
the land, without intervention or fiat of state legijla-tur.e- s.

Treat ;es derive their obligation from being com-

pact between the fivereign of this, and the Jovereign of
another nation ; wh-re- lows or fiatutts derive their

firie from being alls of a legijlature competent to the

"f them.
Hence it is clear that treaties must be implicitly re-

ceived and nbjerved by every member of the nation; for'
as state iegijlatureS are not competent to the making of
jv.ch ccmiaSti or tieaties, fone:ther ire they competent

j i that capacity, autlwritativety to decide on, or afcer-- t
i;n the conftrultion and fenje of them. IVhen doubts

ari, e rejpeSii.g the conjh uttion of state laws, it is not
v uijual tier improper for the state legislatures by expla-

natory or declaratory aits, to remtve those doubts: but
the case between laws and compacts 0.1 treaties, is in
ti''s widely different; for when doubts arise rejpelting
thejenfe aid meaning of atrcity, they are so far from
Iciig cognizable ly a state legijlature, that the United
States i Corgrefs affenbled luve no authority to settle
& di'ctermine tht"i. For as the legijlature only, which
cnnftitutiomliy paffes a law, has power to revise ard
amend it; Jo thefvereigns only, who are parties to the
treaties, late power by mutual conjent-an- pifterior

to rsrrclt or explain it.
L. efts between individuals, all doubts reflecting

sit meaning of a treaty, ,ike all dmbts reJpeSing the
m.cniig oj a law, aie in the first instance mere judical
q rftions, and are to be Jieard and decided in the cewts
tf ift:ce, l.aiivg cognizance of the causes in which
t!ey ar.Je, ad whoj'e duty it is to determine them ac-c- a

dir.g to the ru es and maxims eftabl'Jbed by the laws

is nation) for the irterpretations of treaties. From these
principles it follows of necefjary conjequence that no in-

dividual state has a right by legislative a&s to decide

f id point out the fenje in whtoh their particular citi-

zens and courts ball underland tt 's or that article of
a treaty.

It is evident that a contrary doBrine would not only

snilltste aair.Jl the common a,id e "abli fb:d maxims and

lae.is relative to this fubjeS, but would prove no lejs
luaicrous in practice than it is inational in theory; for

1 id that ra e the jame article of the same treaty might
taw be made to mean one thing in 'e

another thing in New-Yor- and neithtr the one nor the
other of them- - in Georgia.

How far such legislative aits would hi valid and obli-

gatory even within the limits of the ftafe paffng them,
is a question which we hope never to Imvt occafton todif-cuj- s.

Certain however it it that suck bits cannot bind

either of the contracting sovereigns, and consequently
canyatie obligatory ant heir rcfpji&ifatiani.

But is treaites, and every article tn them, be (ai
they are and ought to be) binding on the whole nation :

Is individual states baveno right to accept fomearcicleS
and rejei others; and is the impropriety of state atls
to interpret and decide tlse fenje and conftruttion of

'jhem be apparent; still more manifest must be the im-

propriety of state ads to controul, delay or modify the

operation and execution of these national compacts.

When it is conftdered, that the Jeveralstates affen-
bled by their delegates in Congress, have express pow-

er to . treaties; surely the treaties so formed aie
not afterwards tobejubjet) to such alterations as this
or that legislature may think expedient to make, and
that too without the consent of either of the parties to
it, that is in the prejent case with the consent of all
the United States, who colle&ively are prarties to this
treaty on the 0 te ftde, and his Britannic Majesty on

the other. Were the legislatures to pojfefs and to ear

-- ercife such power, we Jbould soon be involved as a na-

tion, in anarchy and confusion at home, and in disputes
which probably terminate in hoftilities-aildwa- r with the

nations with whom we have formed treaties, InflanceS
would then befrequent of treaties sully executed in one

state, and only partly executed in another; and of the
Jame article being exectitedin one manner in one state,
and in a different manner, cr not at all in another state.
History fumifbes no precedent of such liberties taken

with treaties under firm of a lawi'i any nation.
Contracts between nations, like contracts between

Jbould be faithfully executed, even though
the fwerd-in-rit- e int case md tkt w in tht other did

not compel it. Hcneft-natiom- , UKe honest men, require
no constraint to dojuftice; and tlteugh impunity and

the necefftty of affairs may sometimes afford temptations

to parellown contrails to the meajtlre of convenience,

yet it ti never done but at the expence of that esteem,

confidence and credit which are of infinately mo e worth

than all the momentary advantages which such expedi-

ents can extort.
But although contra&infthatior.s cannot like indivi-

duals, avail themjelves of'lpurts of justice to compel

performance ofCfttraUs : Tetan apptal to Heavenand
to arms is always ' in tlttir sewer, and often in their
inclination.

But it is their duty to take care that they never lead
their people to make and support suck appeals. ' Unlejs
the ftr.cerity anU propriety oftheir ctkduQ affords them
good reaj'on to rely with confidence cn the justice and
protection Heaven.

Thus milch we think it useful to observe in order to
explain the principles on which we. have unanimously
come to the'foHlowihg resolutions, viz.

" Resolved, That the legislatures ef the several states
cannot of right pajs any att or alts for interpreting, ex-

plaining or canftrutting a national tteaty, or any partof
aclaujeofit; nor for restraining, limiting, or in any
manner impeding, retarding or counteracting the opera-

tion and execution of the ftaine ; far that on being cbnfti-tutional- ly

made, ratified and publifbed, they betome in
virtue of the confederation, part of the law of the land,
and are not only independent of the Will and power of
such legislatures, but also binding and obligatory on

them."
As the treaty of peace, ,so far as it rcfpeUthe mat-

ters and things provide d for in it, is a law to the Unit-
ed States which cannot by all or any of them be altered
or changed, ail state acts eftablifbing proviftons relative
to the Jame object's which are incompiablewith it, must
in every point of view be improper; such ales donever- -

tlielejs exijt ; but we do uaf ththk it necejjarj either to
enumerate them particularly, or to itakeihem federally
the fubjelts of difcuffion. It appttrs to us jtiffcient
to observe and insist that the treaty ought ta have free
course in its operation and execution, and that all

intcrpoj'ed by state alls be removed. IVemean to
all with the mof jcrupulons regard to justice and can-

dour towards Great Britain, and With an equal degree
of deliiacy, moderation and decijion towards the states
who have given occafton to these dijcpffipns. .

For theje reafois we have in general terms " Resolv-
ed, that all such ails, of' part' of uCts as may b: now

existing in any of the states, repugnant to the treaty
ofpeace, ought to be forthwith repealed-- ; as well to pre-

vent' their continuing to be regarded as violations of thai-treaty- ,

as to avoid thedifagrecabie necefftty there might
of he rwife be of raiftng and difcuffing questions touching
their validity and obligation."

Although this refollition applies ftrlltly only tosuch
of the states as have paffedtke exceptionable alts allud-
ed te, yet to obviate all suture- dijp-iite- and vttcftions,
as well as to remove those which now ex.ift. we thi, k
it best that every state without exception, Jbould past
a law on the Jubect. Wchave. therefore " Resolved,
th t it be reicmmened to the severalstates to mekejuch
repeal rather by difcribing or reciting thefaid acts; and.

for that purpose to "pass an Act declaring in general terms
that allj'uch acts, and part of acts, repugnant to the
treaty of peace between the U.iitod States and his Bri-

tannic Majesty, or any article thereof fbell be, and
Itereby are repeal'ed; and that the courts of law and

in all cases and question cognizable by them re-

flectively, and urifing from or touching the said trea-

ty, shall decide and. aiudge according to the true in-

tent and meaning of tjil same; any thing in the said
'acts, or part of acts to the contrary thereof noiwith-ftanding- ."

Such laws Would answer evet-- purpose, apd he eafi"
ly formed. The more they were of the like tenor throgh-o- ut

the states the belter. They might each recite,
Whereas certain laws or statutes made and paffed in

same of the Uiiited States, are regarded andcomp ainei
of as repugnant to the treaty of peace with Great-Britai-

by reaj'on whereof not only the good faith of the
United States pledged by that treaty, has been dravn
into question, but their effential interest under that
tteaty greatly effected. And whereas juftjee to Great --

Britain, as well as a regard to the honor and- interest
of the United States, require tliat the said ' trfsUybe
faithfully executed and that all the obftaclej thereto, ,

and pirticulartyfuch as do or may be CohffftfcleS to pro- -

ceedfrom the laws of this state, be effectually removed,
Theresor: Be it enacttd by

, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, that such of (he acts, er part of acts, of the
legislature of this state, as are repugnant to the treaty
of peace between the United States and his Britai.ic
Mayfly, or any article thereof, shall be and hereby are
repealed. And further, that the courts of law and

within this state, be, and they hereby are direct-
ed and required in all causes and questions cognizable
by them refpeclively, and ariftng from or touching the
said treaty, to decide and adjudge according to the te-

nor, true intent' and meaning of the Jame, any thing in
tiie jata aces or part of acts, to tlie contrary thereof
in any wise notwithstanding.

Such a general law would, we think, be preferable ta
one that Jbould minutely enumerate the acts andclaujes
intended to be repealed, because omijfions might acci-dent- ly

be made in the enumeration, or questions might
arise, and perhaps not be satisfactorily determined,

particular acts and clauses, about which con-

trary opinions may be entertained. By repealing in ge-
neral terms all acts and clauses repugnant .tovie trea-
ty, the buftnefs will be tumedover toits propcrdepart-ments,vi- z.

the judical; and t:e courts sis law will fi,d
no difficulty in deciding whephetiany 'particular act or
clauje Is or is not contrary to tlie itktyy Beftdes, when
it is conftdered that the ju dges are men of
character and learning, and feel, as well as know the
obligations of office, and the value of reputation, tliera
is no reaj'on to doubt that tlieir conduct and judgment re-
lative to these, as well judical mapers.wiil
be wise and upright.

Be pleased, Sir, to lay this letter before the legif
lature of your state without delay. We flatter ourselves'
tliey will concur with us in opinion that candour and
justice are as neceffary to true policy, as they are ta
Jound morality, and that the most honourable way of
delivering ourjelves from the embarraffments-ofmiftakes- ,

isfairly to correct and amend them. It. certainly is (ime
that all doubts reflecting the public faith be removed,
and that all questions a.id differences .between us and
Great Britain, be amicably, and finally settled'. T'e
states are informed of the reasons why his Bthanic Ma-
jsfty still continues ta occupy'tht frontier ppfts, whnh
by the treaty ed to evacuate; arid we have the
strongest ajfurane'es an exalt compliance wi'tk the trea- -
iy on our pan, (Dan or jollQiyed by apttnauSl'perjrm
ar.ee of it on the part of Gr(at Brilaip

It is important (Itat.thetcvfrafjegiflsfu'ees JbouU.


